CYPRUS

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
Famagusta
A unique opportunity to discover the abandoned city that stood still
since the Turkish invasion of 1974, and learn all that is to know about
Famagusta’s hidden treasures.

PRICES FROM

Adult £47
Child £25

Nicosia Day Tour
Learn about the history and culture of Nicosia and embrace the
lively modern city as you rummage through the shops and admire
the views from the observation tower.

Adult £42
Child £21

4x4 Adventure Akamas
Here’s a chance to journey deep inside Cyprus’ last undeveloped
coastal frontier. This trip is perfect for nature-lovers, especially for
bird-watchers, botanical enthusiasts or those just seeking a thrill.

Adult £64
Child £42

Paphos Zoo
Paphos Zoo is home to hundreds of different species. Its home to
an extensive variety of birds and animals from every corner of the
planet.

Adult £14
Child £7

Cyprus Through The Ages
Rural Cyprus is at your fingertips on this whistle stop tour. Explore
the West Coast's cuisine and landmark sights, including the place
where the Goddess of Love, Aphrodite, rose from the waves.

Adult £50
Child £29

Aphrodite Waterpark - Ticket Only
Enjoy a day out at the biggest water park in the Paphos region, a one
-of-a-kind naturally landscaped aqua adventure centre. Aphrodite
Waterpark is the ideal place for families, friends and children.

Adult £28
£27
Child
Child £16
£5

Blue Lagoon Sea Star Cruise
The fabulous Blue Lagoon will take your breath away with its warm
turquoise water. According to mythology, this is the place where the
goddess of Love Aphrodite bathed before her marriage to Adonis.

Adult £55
Child £21

Troodos Hidden Charms
The journey into the Troodos Mountains is remarkable. You’ll pass
small villages and experience the traditional Cypriot life. As you travel
high in the Troodos Mountain you will have your first stop in Anogyra.

Adult £56
Child £33

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, get in touch for live prices, more information and full terms and conditions.

